
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Notes

From Many Country Points.

GUY.
Peter Hendrickson of N.ez Perce City

paid a recent visit to old acquaintances
here.

The Guy grist mill is now moved and
ready for business. It has a large water
wheel and strong power.

Key. (Julioway und family have beeneutertainiug visitors from Oregon.
Mr. Lavin has moved out of the hotelinto \\ ill Sage's house, and again thereis no public eating house in (Juy.
There is a freak of nature on exhibi

turn at Ben Kuveu's ranch near Guv \calf with two tails aud otherwise de-formed ho that its sex cannot be determ-ined. The little animal is now twomonths old and growing finely
ML EL Ladies' Aid Society gave an oldfuhhu.ned home supper at the new hall1 hursday night, Dec. 20; and, despitethe inclemency of the weather, there wasa big crowd and general good time.fhe i Masons, recently organized herenamed their lodge after Mrs Kl)a Whet-Mi s father, Mr. Reynolds, he being thebrut Mason that lived in this town \u25a0

John 0. Kelly and wife spent Christ-mas with relatives in Johnson.
The public school closed Friday forone week's vacation.
College students had a pleasant party

at the college Thursday eveuing. Among
other entertainments was a picture con-test, Miss Lena Stevens getting theprize for most successful guessing.

It is evident the "blind pig" ban notbeen scared away. He is still penned inal the corner building, but has a new
owner.

College closed its fall term Friday
night, with a rhetorical exhibition that
far exceeded former efforts. The pro-gram was well constructed and well ren-
dered. One tableau, "The Nations," was
worth coming many miles to see. The
decorations were very pleasing, bespeak-
ing true artistic taste of the appointed
committee. In fact, everything spoke
well for the master hand that is building
thiii educational craft on a sure and firm
foundation.

Fr»d Peterson and Miss Mary lioskins
won Brat and secoud prizes for best
scholarship in grammar class.

A goodly number of students went to
their varioiiH homes for the holidays.

I'rof. Watkins in upending vacation at
St. John.

W. C. T. U. meeting was held at Mrs.
S S Roberts, Thursday Dec. 27. Day
of meetings has been changed to accom
ii'odate new members.

Saturday night, Dec. 22, Miss Giles the
Btate superintendent for VV. C. T. D.
medal contest work, conducted a success-
fu! contest here in the auditorium of Ed-
wards college. The class hud good
selections, and they were well rendered.
George Isaacson, a young uiau living
near town, won the medal. Miss Giles
organized two more clauses of eight con-
tent ants each, who began work right
away, and she will hold another content
here the last of January. We hear com-
ment« of Miss Giles and her work hereof
a very pleasing nature, and will be glad
to welcome her again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson closed a series of
revival meetingH on Four Mile last week.

Leslie vVallaee, of Portland, came home
Saturday to upend Christmas. He ate
Christmas diuuer with his people, hi*
mother being in good spirits and better
health than for a long lime past. After
dinner he left on the afternoon train to
return to Portland; soon after his de-
parture his mother was seized with the
thud stroke of paralysis, she having had
two strokes in the past two years, she
now lien in a dying condition. The son
was recalled and the other son, Wilbur,
telephoned for at l'ortlaud; and now the
Christmas of our village ends in much
sadness, for Mrs. Wallace has lived
long among us, much loved and re-
spected.

Meetings are being held every night
this week in the college.

The last Christmas of the century is
about ended, and the last item we shall
pen for the Gazette in the old century is
written. A new year and a new ceutury.
to begin new life. We wish for every
reader of this paper a peace and happi-
ness that will make their well-doing his-
torical for all future time.

LA CIiOSSE.
Archie and Ira Camp, soub of J. M.

Camp, who have been attending Colfax
college, arrived Wednesday of last week
to spend Christ mas at home.

Mim Edith Hubbard came home Sat
nrday from attendance at the Dayton
schools, to enjoy Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Hubbard.

John Boton has gone to Cheney to
Bpend Christmas with his mother.

Fay Pierce of the Pullman Agricul-
tural College and School of Science ar
rived Friday to remain during the holi-
days, visiting with relatives and friends
at Panipa.

La CroeM and viciuity are having the
finest kii d of weather. The farmers
have been busy plowing the past few
weeks.

W. 11. Rudolph weut to Parupa last
week to load some ears with wheat for
the Pacific Coast Elevator To.

htht'l and Helen Hooper eatne home
from Colfax College Tuesday to eat
Christmas turkey with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. .1. Hooper, of Hooper.

.1. M. Camp took a spin to Colfax on
the train last week.

i£ngioeer Schnarell of the Washtucna-
La Crowe branch left Wednesday for
Spokane to spend the holidays visiting
his family. Kugineer VV. H. Rudolph has
taken his place until after the holidays.

F. H. Gary and P. S. Rudolph at-
tended the Masonic Lodge at Colfax
Saturday niirht.

Ira Lobaugh came up from Washtuena
Saturday and took the east bound pas-
senger for Pullman to visit his father, J.
T. Lobangh.

(i orgeCamp went to Colfax Thurs-
day, returning the next day.

Win. Fudge of Hay was in town Sat-
urday.

Miss lkrtha Latimer, teacher of the
Willow creek school, left on the west
bound train for Walla Walla, to remain
during the holidays. Miss Latimer has
two months more of her term to teach.

W. H. Forney left on Saturday's east-
bound train for Montana to visit his
relatives.

W. H. Rudolph's father will leave on
Christmas day for hi* home in Anandale,
Minn.

The Christmas entertainment given
uuder the auspices of the La Croese Lit-
erary society was a grand success. The
tree was very prettily decorated and
loaded down with I'hmtmaH presents of

house was crowded to overfi ,«!„« ,
I all went away with a "Merry Chrisuna«»ringing in their ears nnstmas

Mrs. (Jllie Hooper, wife of V FHooper, who was taken suddenly 'sick
band, three sons and one dsjg£ £fides a host of friends, to ZZu hertoss. Ihe funeral services were held atA. J. Hooper's place, where a large con
hadrHme B?rPowin« andfriend ß?h/I "I, ° pny thtirl<^ respect* to\ntlJfu TnHn" The rem:"™ "erente red by thes.de of her daughter inthe family cemetery near A. J Hooper's

MHli:|eT.- . TLh" £»•*«« were^W11. Rudolph, Fred Turner, Warden Gor-don Axel Holmes, Eugene Taylor andanother gentleman whose name thewriter was unable to obtain.

PAMFA
The weather i* quite moderate yet

freezing a little at night and thawing indaytime.
Archie and Ira Camp are home from

Lolfax, where they are attending school,
to spend the holidays with parents andfriends, and Fay Pierce, a student at
the Agricultural college of Pullman, is
also down to Pain pa to spend the holi-
days with relatives and friends.

Emory Gordon and L Plowman w r
over on the Palouee Friday ln-t ufter a
Christmas tree, which they succeeded in
getting

Miws AllieBowman returned home the
tirst of last week, after a short visit with
friends in Walla Walla.

Miss Hukill, Pampas school teacher,
has gone to Starbuck to spend the holi-
days with her parents. Before leaving
she gave her scholars a nice treat.

Hilly Weir and Paul Hickey were visit-
ing with Charlie Plowman Saturday.

W illiam, Joseph and Surman Chandler
were in Pampa Monday last,on bupioere;
as were also Nick Nibbler, Newton Clem-
ens and Fred Day of Hay.

Mrs Nora Philips, who has been quite
sick, i-i able to be around again.

Friday night George Pierce wrs bring-
ing Mi-h Turner home from Earnest
Hooper's in a buggy. The night beiittr
very dark, he drove airainst a barbed
«ire fence. The team then turned square
around, upsetting the bunny and its oc-
cupants, and breaking the buggy pole
out. 15nf the team being quite gentle
w t re easily controlled and there was do
othei damage. Mrs. Turner was bruised
Up considerably, but not seriously.

Gordon Bros store was thronged
last week with purchasers of ChrisrmaH
goods.

The committee on arrangement for
Pampa'a Christmas doings met at Mrs.
L. Plowman's Saturday; and it ye ediror
couid have seen the good things ti? ted
up you would have wanted to spend
Christmas in Tampa.

Mrs. Erneet Hooper died at her home
last Friday moruintr, after a short ill
ness, and was buried Sunday. The
funeral services were conducted by Uev
James at A. J. Hooper's, at which place
she was buried. Mrs. Hooper was a
most estimable lady and bad many
friends; and although the river was past
fording, there were about 100 people at
the funeral. A good portion had to
cross the river in boats.

DIAMOND.
Ed. Warmoth arrived from Spokane

to spend the holidays at home.
Mrs. J. Davidson spent a few days

visiting in Colfax last week.
Rev. Collins filled his regular appoint-

ment at the church Sunday last.
Mrs. Jackson, while riding home from

church one evening iast week, was thrown
from the hack but not seriously hurt.

The revival services which closed last
Thursday evening a week ago, were very
successful on the whole, and Evangelists
King and Walsh hove greatly endeared
themselves to the people of the vicinity.

Miss Ida Lee visited Friends at Colfax
college Tuesday.

Chester Hamilton, Clyde Waldrip.Fred,
Arthur, Calvin and Wilbert Quigley and
Misses Johnson an 1 Florence Quigley
attended baptismal services in Colfax
Sunday evening.

Misses Katie Lee, Lydia Waldrip and
Oscar Waldrip have returned home to
spend the holidays.

The Lee school gave a free entertain-
ment at the school house Saturday
evening, December 22.

The Iliters nit.
"See thai party with the Jag sitting

in the corner of the car?" said a con-
ductor who was riding to the car barns
in a Zoo and Eden park car to the con-
ductor in charge of the car.

"Yep. lie's got a heavy bundle," was
the answer.

"Well, take this counterfeit half dol-
lar with you when you collect ins fare.
A passenger passed it on me a month
ago. If he gives you a dollar, you can
shove it on him."

The conductor of the car took the
lead half dollar, entered the car, and
the man with the jag held out a silver
dollar and received the counterfeit half
and 45 cents in change.

"Worked like a charm," said the con-
ductor as he reached the platform.

"Here he comes now. He wants to
get off."

The drunken man wabbled to the
door and unsteadily descended from
the car.

"Now we'll split up," remarked the
conductor of the car as he drew the
dollar from his pocket. And as both
of the conductors gazed at the sliver
dollar they gasped in unison: "We're

up agin it! It's a counterfeit dollar."—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bnl<-KK" Eating: Elephant.

Stark naked savages, with long,

greased plaits of hair banging down to

their shoulders, were perched on every

available inch of the carcass, hacking

away with knives and spears, yelling,
cursing and munching, covered with
blood and entrails; old ruen. young

men. prehistoric hags, babies, one and

all gorged or gorging, smearing them-

selves with blood, laughing and fight-

ing. Pools of blood, strips of hide,

vatt bones, blocks of meat. Individuals
who had dined not wisely but too well

lay round in bewildering confusion.

and in two short hours all w:is finish

cd. Nothing remained but the great

gaunt ribs, like the skeleton of a ship's
wreck, and a few disconsolate vultures

perched thereon.-E. S. Grogan Before

the Royal Geographical Society.
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THE SHANGHAIS.

A Fov.l That Wa. Popular In This
Country From 184» to IKOS.

The 1849 exhibition ou Boston Com-
mon had a small number of breeds, but
a Koodiy number of exhibitors. It was
at this exhibition that these Chinese
breeds were tirst exhibited as Shang-
hais, and the name Cochin China,
which uj> to that time had been used,
was dropped. Buff aud White Shang-
hais and the Marsh fowls (colored), so
named from the importer, were being
introduced into this country in 1847-8
and the early part of 1840. These were
all heavily feathered on shanks and
feet, and breeders were seeking to ob-
tain more uniform color in each varie-
ty and to keep the varieties distinct
And what a scramble there was to se-
cure the Chinese birds previously bred

WHITE SHANGHAI COCK.
[Reproduced from colored plate in "The Ponl

try Book," 1553. ]
here, tbe results of the chance Importa-
tions from our ships employed in the
foreign trade] Those Interested at.
once observed that the birds we had
called Cochin Chinas were of a race
akin to the newer importations. New
England was carefully canvassed, and
every fowl that matched the newcom-
ers in color was at once absorbed with
them as Shanghais.

It was iv IS»;.J that the Shanghais
appeared as Cochins, with neither pre-
fixes nor addenda, and in the exhibi-
tion of 18615 there appeared the Hog-
don trio of Huffs, to sell at auction in
that exhibition for $315—up to that
time an unprecedented price. This
was their second rise in the fanciers'
favor. Then they dropped into a sub-
ordinate position till a few years ago,
when they again came to the front in
Madison Square Garden, when $500
was paid for a pair and $275 for a sin-
gle specimen. As Cochin Chinas,
Shanghais and Cochins they have sold
for higher prices than fowls of any
other breeds, and as far as breeds of
fowls go they have had a greater in-
fluence upon the fowl stocks of the
land than any others and their influ-
ence upon poultry culture is of all
agencies second in importance.—J. K.
Telch in Farm Poultry.

The Colfaz Candy Factory makes a
specialty of the «>hoie^ confectionery bo
necessary and useful duribf? the Holiday
neason. Nuts, too, by the sackful, fresh
and pritne o

If you have lands to sell of any de-
scription, list them with Eacho, Larue
& Co., who will advertise and find you
buyers.

City Jewelry Store for cut glass, silver-
ware, watches, diamonds and jewelry,

A new assort merit of picture moulding
jiiHtreceived at Sherman's.

Tall on H. W. (toff tor Insurance.
Fnsitrk with H. W. (toff.

y.^ Mysterious r^r

Pdn Cure
Scotch Remedy /
ia the greatest absorbent in the I
world and does its work through \
the pores of the skin. C

Don't Rub it In /
Simply wet the afflicted part fre«ly Jwith the remedy and 111 a few min-
utes the pain ia gone. /

The best physicians nse it, /
k prescribe it and unit* with the v

genera, public in saying : J

' \u25a0 Scotch Remedy is the best \
V external remedy known. 1' t
t Sold by all druggists at 50 cents t

I SCOTCH REMEDY CO. S
/ Western vjjencv SAN FRANCISCO *

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
1 .'ore Impoteney, Night Emissions, Loss ofMem-

,-*«&3% ory. all wasting disease?. 1—— —SifijjfaKall effects of self-abuse or ftf\f^LJ excess and indiscretion. VV
*§»\u25a0 -dTWA nerve tonic and Pll |_S

;^2 /&blood builder. Brings r'*•'-»\u25a0*

y >riTtlie pink glow to pale S^/\'\u25a0 <ifr^xmf cheeks and restores the %J\J
i^W^Vfiro of youth. By mail CTS.r* I^B*, \soc per box. 6 boxes for' \u25a0

$2.50, withour bankable graurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NwiitiTaWds^S(YELLOW LABEL)
! Positively guaranteed enre for Loss of Power,

Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion. Hysteria, Fits, lusanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or

: Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 a
box. 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL,

' For Sale by W. J.Hamilton, Druggist, Colfax, Wash

11.. Belief 1.. < hanu.A l""1" 'iv \u25a0ii'i.ms has existed In allages and has been shared by all peoM('s- It i- a natural resuli of supefstlnun. n, ( . phylacteries worn by Mo-hammedan a.id Jewish women on theforehead form boi one pha f this
universal belief. Faith, however is
deemed esseutial and la true of all ral
ismans thai are copied from (,1,1 pat-
terns and not constructed according tothe rules <>f the cabalistic art.

Talismans to be efficacious must be
construe ted when the planets are In
beneflc configuration, it Is then that
the magic geometrical words and fig.
urea Inscribed thereon are more poteni
In their results for good. The date ol
birth of the person for whom the ralis
man Is made must also be considered,
so thai his particular lucky star is tab
en into consideration.

Many great men were believers In
talismans and wore them constantly
Napoleon especially was very supersti-
tious aud carried on his person a charm
given to him by an Egyptian priest,
which he regarded as being responsi-
ble for his great success in battle. The
Rothschild family, it is said, also has
a talisman, which is an heirloom. It is
in the shape of a snuffbox and Is said
to have brought the family the great
wealth for which it is celebrated.—New
York Herald.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Tour beat feeling*, your social posi-

tion or buHinesN succeen depend largeh
on the perfect action of your stomach
and liver. Dr. King'H New Life Pills give
increaned Htrength, a keeu, clear brainhigh ambition. A 25 cent box will
make you feel like a new being Sold b\
The Elk Drug Store, F. J. Stone, Propr

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fail*
to cure E \V. (irove'n Hitjnature in oneach box. Price 2~> cento.

FT W. OoFF Agt. Phemx Inn. Co.

borae and poor look- \u25a0•^-^S^wLtnpt harness i« tho ' .2=^ «yW
worst kiQil of n com- fp

Eureka. \u25a0 «P\
Harness Oil^V
not only makes the harness anl the In
horse t<»,r: better, but iuaki-s the
leather soft and pliable, puts it in con- |iVm

mil / ti . ditinn to lust—twice as long vt\
lIJmMWW! , l« it oniimirilywouM. jfft
a^^Ht'V!! >'zi<- Made't.y'' au3~* iKjIL

Your 'j&
Horse a x^m^W
Chance!

No. ;>ii9.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Second National Bank of Col tax
At Colfax in the State of Washington, at the close
of business, December 13th, I'.KK).

BJEBOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts $4;»s ;;">i 71
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 16.40165
DBbonds to secure circulation ... . i:< 000 00
Premiums on OS bonds 776 01
Stocks, securities, etc 20,567 33
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures 11,087 83
Other real estate owned. 34,420 96
Due f'm Nafl B'nks (not Reserve Ag'ts) 16,632 08
Due from state banks and bankers .. -j, 17r. 53
Due from approved reserve agents .. 50,239 14
Internal-revenue stamps 500 12
Checks and other cash items 1,372 11
Notes of other national bunts 230 00
Fraet 1 paper c'rency, nickels, and ets. 27:; 90
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
\u25a0Specie $62,795 95 62,795 <J">
Redemption fund with D. S. Treasurer

(\u25a0> per cent of circulation) 750 00

Total $734,674 33
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 00 000 (Mi

Surplus fund 30,000 00
( ndivid'd p'tits. less exp and.taxes pd J:i.l<;o 14
National bank notes outstanding: 15,000 00
Due to other national banks 26,962 15
Due to state banks and bankers I^Bos 68
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check . 406,509 -1
Demand certificates of deposit 9G,M_V :>>>
Time certificates of deposit 71,042 26
Certified checks ' 15 00
Cashiers checks outstanding 66 30

Total *7:;t,57l :!H
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.

I. Cbas, E Scriber, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowedge and be-
lief. CHAS. E. SCRIBER, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th
day of December. l'.t(K).

BKAL] JAME3 s ADAMS,
Notary Public, residing at Colfax, Wash.

Correct-Attest: Alfred Uoolidge, Edward
Johnson, A Kuhn, Directors.

Summons for Publication in Fore-
closure of Tax Ijien.

No. 500.
In the superior court ot the- state of Washing-

ton, for Whitman county.
AsaOverby, plaintiff, 'vs. Alma C. Overbv. <;

\\ Minpsou, M. C. Smith, John D. Smith Sarah
A. Pefly, "and Mary J. Mailing, heirs of the
estate of Emily Simpson deceased, defendants

The state of Washington to G. W Simpson M
C. Smith, John I>. Smith. Sarah A. Pefly andMary J. Mailing, heirs of the estate of Emily
Simpson, deceased:

You are hereby summoned to appear within
sixty days after the date of ihe fir t publication
of this summons, to-wit, within sixty days afterthe 28th day of December, a. D. 1900, aud'defend
the above entitled action in the above entitled
(•ourt, and answer the complaint of the plain
tin, and serve a copy of your answer upon theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below stated; and in csse of your failureso to do, judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the complaint
which has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

This action is brought upon Certificate of De-
linquency numbered ill, with the tax receipts
attached, issued on the 7th day of December,
A. D. 1900, by the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, and now owned and held by
plaintitf herein, for delinquent taxes for the
years 1898-94-97-98 and i*), upon the following de-
scribed real estate situate in the county of Whit-
man, state of Washington, to-wit: The west>o of lot No. two (2), of block sixty-two (61) of
W F. Simpson's addition to the town of Gar-
tield. to obtain judgment foreclosing the lien
thereof and for a sale of said real estate accord-
ing to law.

WM. A. INMAN.
Pros. Atty. and Plaintiffs Attorney

By R. W. Roberts, Deputy.
P. O. address Colfax, County of Whitman

Washington.

Appointment of Guardian.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate aiid guardianship

of Thomas Combs.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been by the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county ap-
pointed guardian of the person and estate of
Thomas Combs, and that those having business
with said *state are to transact the same withsaid guardian, whose address is < olfax Wash

JAMES G. COMBS,
Guardian of the person and estate of Thomas

Combs.

6 Take them §
§ today and §
§ you II be well §
2 to-morrow. O

x Baldwin's $
§ Cold Cure o
2 Tablet NoBB S
Q^ (old in head) ,-fl^,

® NoiureNoPdy2sc ©
Viy Send (or Tr*« Sample nil

r^g Manuel Baldwin ti.n TKnciic*

SOLD BY ELK DRUG STORE

Or<ler to Show Cauhc.
In the superioi court of Whitman county

state of Washington.
Inthe matter of the estate ol August Cromedeceased
Order to show cause why decree ol distribu-

tion should not be made.
On reading and Sling the petition of Diena

Crome, administratrix of the estate oi August
i rome, deceased, setting forth that she has
tiled her final account of her administration of
the estate of suia deceased in this court, and
that the same is gel for hearing Saturday
January 12th, 1901, and that said estate will be
in a condition to tie closed upon the »c lle-
tnent of said account; that all the debts and ej
penses of administration have been duly paid,
and that a portion of said estate remains to bedivided among the heira of said deceased, and
praying among other things for an order of di--
tribution of the residue of said estate among
ttie persons entitled ; it is ordered that all per
suns Interested In the estate of August Crome,
deceased be and appear before the superior
court of Whitman county, state of Washington,
at the court room of said court, at Colfax, In
said couuty and state aforesaid, on Saturday,
the 12th day of January, A. D. 1901, at ten
o'clock a. m . then and there to show causewhy nn order of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs ofsaid deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that » copy of this oi !\u25a0 r
be published for four Buccen«ive weeks before
the -aid 12th da] of January, 1901. in the Colfax
(iazette, a newspaper printed and published in
\\ hitman county, state of Wnshinutou

Dated December llth. 1900
WILLIAM M'DONALD, Superior Judge

State of Washington, county of w hitman ss.
i. W. vv Renfrew, county clerk and clerk

of the superior courtof Whitman county, state of
Washington.do hereby certify that the foregoing
is h full, true and correct copy ol an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
Of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal aiiixcd.tliiseleventh day of December, A D. 1900
[seal] w. w RENFREW,

County Clerk.

Summons for Publication in Fore-
closure of Tax Lien.

No. 502.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, for Whitman county.
E. G. Faires, plaintiff, vs. C. B. Kent, de-

fendant.
The State of Washington to C. B Kent:
You are hereby summoned to appear with-

in sixty days after the date of the first \ übli-
cation of this summons, to wit, within ni\ty
days after the 7th day of December, A. I).
V.K)O. and defend t!ie above entitled action in
the above entitled court, and answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned attorneys
for plaintiff, at their office below stated; and
in case of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to the de-
mand of the complaint, which has been tiled
with the c!erk of said court.

Thin action is brought upon Certificates of
Del nquency numbered .SOl and liiMissued on
the lHt d*y nf May, A. D 1900, by the comi-
ty of Whitman, state of Washington, and now
owned and held by plaintiff herein, for de-
linquent taxes for the years 1893-94 95 96 97-
--98 and 99, upon the following described real
estate situate in the county o VV hitman,state
of Washington, to-wit: Lot No seven (7) of
block No. five (5) of the town of Garfield, to
obtain a judgment foreclosing: the lien thereof
and for a sale of said real estate according to
IfiW.

Wm. A. Tnman asi. R W. Roberts,
Plaintiff's attorneys. P. O. address, Colfax,

county of Whitman, Washington

Summons I'or Publication in Fore-
closure of Tax Lien.

No. ".hi
In the superior court of the si^ic of Washing-

ton, for >\ hitman county.
U. K. Nicholes, plaintiff, vs. F. Ringenbach,

defendant.
The state of Washington to F. Ringenbach:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

sixty days after the date of the lirst publication
of this summons, to wit, within sixty days after
the 7th day of December A. D. U»<X). and 'defend
the above entitled action iv the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiffand serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below state'!; and in rase of your failureso to do, judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been tiled with the clerk of said
court.

'! his action is brought upon Certificates <>i
Delinquency numbered 299 and 1470. Issned on
the 20th and 23d day of February A 1) 1900, by
the county of Whitman, state oi Washington
and now owned and held by plain tiffherein, for
delinquent taxes for the years 1891-U3-94-95 96-97-
--96 and 9'.t. upon the following ('.escribed real
estate situate in the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, to wit: Lot rive (51 of block two (2;
of Prescott ct Perkins Riverside addition to
< olfax, to obtain judgment foreclosing the lien
thereof and for a sale of said real estate accord-
ing to law.

WU. A. INMAN and E. W- ROBERTS,
Plaintiffs attorneys, I*. 0. addreu f'olfax,

county of Whitman, Washington.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman count>,
state of Washington.

In the mutter of the estate of Ora A. Arm-
strong, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Edward J
Armstrong, administrator of the estate ofcom a. Armstrong, deceased, has rendered and
presented for settlement and tiled in said court
his final account of his administration ol
said estate, and that .Saturday, the -".Hh day of
December, I'.KK), at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said court, in
the city of Colfax, A hitman county, state ofWashington, has been duly appointed by the
said court for the settlement of said account
at which time and place.any person Interested
in said estate may appear and file his excep-
tions iii writing to said account and contest thesame

Dated December 6th, woo.
W. W. RENFREW, Clerk.J. N. I'ukrell attorney forestate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Nicholas Didiot,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Frank A. Lee, ad-
ministrator de b<iriis mm of the estate of
Nicholas Didiot, deceased, has rendered and
presented for settlement and filed in said court
his final account of his administration of said
estate, and that Tuesday, the Isrii day of Janu-
uary l'.Ol, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day, at the court room of s-iid court, in the
city ol Colfax, Whitman county, state of Wash-
ington, has been duly appointed by the Bald
court for the settlement of said account, at
which time and place any person interested il l

said estate may appear and rile his exceptions
in writing to s«id account and contest the same.

Dated December 6th, 1900.
W W. RENFREW, Clerk.

E. M.Warner, attorney for estate.

5

Notto« of Salo \u0084f Krai Imtl at
Pabllo Aiwtlon.

Notice la hereby kuch mat in pnmaae* <>fI theorder of the superior court of lb<v imngton, In and for Whitman county madeaud entered on the (Mi day ol DecembwIn the matt< i ol i:. \u0084; Annie I I-.i,*'
-trat.-r *!I

"!'\u25a0 :; \u25a0 JMmaxjr, ,\ t> 1901, nt i
I day, at the \u25a0

'" ""-\u25a0 Whltni \u0084t \u0084,„.„
iv ""fax, whitman county. Washington, tellapublic auction, to the highest bidder for cash
X' jI(V !'; tl"' Inlted (Mates, and mbjeci to
right, title, interest and estate of tb< »ald AnnieX .<"|K>it ii.,(.,„,. \u0084f t,,. r death, and all theright, title and Interest thai said estate i»ih i,r
operation of law or otherwise acquired otherthan, or in addition to, that of said fcnnie Vfi°nf *' !hr:i: \u25a0 her death, In hum to all olthe following described real estate, Uiml- h.i.l

*of Whitman. .Ute'of fr^
!-•\u25a0: i-iif. M,., k Ore Flrsl addition to the Townpi Elberton, ms shown by the amended i.Utthereof in tl v,.,,.,

\u0084
, ttln(| *

\u25a0t-t ol lai-.n1... hm,.|!,,u, :,, wi. Beginning ats •
set fortheceuu rol section eleven, In townshin"teen north of ranged H»t of the,KlUl"r ncealops
north two df«reti eui .: „,,„.,.
',; i;l: riation twentypue degrees thirty niluutti east) a».00 chains-thence north - "w^f-^chaius thenci* north t \u25a0 • . \u25a0

north sixty degree! Bfteen michains to he north line of 5,,.,..,, ,„,,.„
"f

le"'e v" ' Hins
"'» I"""'sis rods weal'\u25a0' nor.hwesl corner v eleven'llr;'".\s'.""i' !! \u25a0''•'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 miuuteiic«» \u25a0\u25a0 thence eaxl 1 _•. chainshemesouth nodegrees und rlftj minutes westI'-wJchaiiiß to h poini foui t ,-, the weal
'1"1' n; themecast on the subdivision line ol the nection '1 S7'•l'»i:;«. tlu-ii.;f south no degrees Bye minutese»ist 2.b\ chains; theuce nouth etKbty-oue degreen twenty-two minutes tail 3 38U chains•hence north Beventy-two degrees ttfteeii min-uti - east (a ong the right bank of the North I'mloiihe riyer) 7.23 i hams; thence north l OGchaius
'" '.'"\u25a0 |'- Hl c"i begmninK; the said pn>nert* •!.\u25a0scribed by metes ami bounds containing n» viacres more or leas.

'it-nns and rouditions ol sale: Uaafa goldcoin of the United State*, ten per eenl ol thepurchase price to be paid to the administratoron the day ol sale, and the balance on confirma-tion of sale by said superior conn
iJutcd De< t mber s, 1900.

, , . JAMES K. LONGAdministrator of the estate of Annie E Lonedeceased
First publication, Decembei n 1900i.:ist puiiiieatioii, January i, luoi

Bankrupt* Petition lor Discharge
In the district court of the United states foithe district ol \\ ashington, Houtbern divisionIn the matter oi William Burton and MaryBurton, hi* wife, bankrupts. *in bankruptcy.
To Hi.- Honorable Cornelius I! Hanford Indieof the district court ol the luited >t,,t.-v \u0084.

district \u25a0>!" \\ iislim^t..!i. southern Al\ision:William Burton and Mary Burton inswife, of near Pullman, in the county of Whit-man and state of tVaalungtou, in said districtrespeclfullj represent that on the 18th day ofSeptember, A. V. 1900, last past, they and each ..f
them were duly adjudicated bankrupts under tbe
acts ofcongrets.reiatiugio bankrupt, y v.at they
and each of them have duly surrendered all

property and rights of property, and havetullj complied with nil the requirement*ol saidnets him! ,>f the orders of the curt touching
their bankruptcj

W nerefore they and each of them praj that he
maj be decreed bj the court to have \u25a0 full dm
charge from ail debts provable against Inn .•*
tate under sjii.! bankrupt Met, except mien
debts I.- are excepted by l.iv from such di«-charge.

Dated this Oth day of December, A 1) 1900
WILLIAM BURTON,
MARY BURTON

W. H. Harvey, H. J. Welty, AUoSST**
District of Washington ss.

On this Mh dayof December, A. I>. moo. onroa :ing the foregoing petition,it is: Ordered by
the court timt a bearing be had upon the same
'\u25a0n the- 4tii day of January, A. D 1901 beforeH \\ Canfield, referee, at Colfax, in said dis-
trict, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; ami that
notice therefore be published two times in theCoifax Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed Id
siii'l district and th.it ull known creuitorsandother persons in interest may appear at thesun! time Hinl place and show cause if any theyhave, why the prayers of said petitioners shouldnot In- grante I.

And it is further ordered by tbe court, thut the
clerk Bhallseud bj mail to all known creditorscopies <>f said petition and this order addi
to them at then- places oj residence hk Htnted

'. itnesa the Honorable Cornelius H. Hanford,
juill'< ni the said court and the seal thereof at
rttilla Witilu in Mii.l district, on the Bth day olDecember, A. D. 1900.

X U. HOPKINS, Clerk.
By H. B. Strong, Deputy.
Knter: c. H. HANFOKD.Judge.

(Seal r. 8. District Court.)

Summon* for I'ublieaiion in Fore-
demure of Tax L»ien

No 503.
In the superior coun of the state of Washing-

ton, for Whitman county.
O. H. Johnson, plaintiff, rs. estate of M. J.

Sexton, deceased, defendant.
The state ol Washington to estate of M. J.

Sexton, deceased:
Y"u hh.. hen by summoned to appear within

sixty days after the date ol the Brst publication
of th us, to wit, within uixtj days
the lit)-, .lay of December, A. D. 1900, and defend
the above entitled action in tin above entitled

I, and answer the complaint ..i the plain-
tiff, and serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below stated; and in cat yoni failure
so to do juddTiieut v. ili i,e rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been Bled with the clerk of naH
court.

This action is brought upon Certificate of De
linqaeucy numbered 9] with tax receipt! at-
tached issui '1 on the 12th day ol January, A. I>.
1899, by th tonnty of Whitman, state of Wash
ington,(aud now owned and held by plaintiff
herein, for delinquent taxes foi the years !\u25a0>'.».:
94-95-96-97-98 and 99, upon the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in the county ol
Whitman, state oi Washington, 10-wit: Lots

\u25a0 nnd four, of block thirty-live, of Holbrook
iV (.ill'saddition to the town of Garfleld, in ob-
tain judgment foreclosing the lien thereof and
and ior h sale ol *iuii real estate according to
law.

WM A INMAN,
Proa, atty. and plaintiff's attorney, P. O. ad-

dress, Colfax, county ol Whitman, Washington,

SiiiimiDiih for liililicat jcin In Fore-
closure of Tax i.irn.

No. 500.
In the superior eonrt of the state of Wash-

ington, for Whitman countr.
Walter Hayfleld, plaintiff, vs. Klizabeth

Weavers, defendant
The state of Washington to Elizabeth

Weavers:
You are hereby summoned to Hi>;><>ar withiu

sixty days after the date of the Brst publication
of tiiis summons, to-wit, within 60 «I«vr after
the :*th <iay of November, A. I>. 1900, an 4defend
the above entitled action in the above entitled
court, ami answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve » copy of your answer npon the
underbigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below stated; and incase of your failure
so to do, judgment willbe rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been Bled with the clerk of said
court.

This action ti brought upon Certificate of De-
linquency numbered i--i. Ist ;>•! on the 24th
day of November, A l» 1900, by the county of
Whitman, state of Washington, and now owned
Hii'l held by plaint;!!' herein, for delinquent
taxes \u25a0

"'•'' '" upon the
following described real estate situate in the
county of Whitman, state of Washington, to
wit; Lots numberedfivi nx(6 ,In block
thirty-eight •\u25a0\u25a0). of the town of Karininsrton, to
obtain judgment foreclosing the lien thereof
and for a sale of f-ai'l real estate according to
aW

\VM. A. INMAN and K. W ROBERTS.
Plaintiff's attorneys, P. o. address Colfwx,

(\u25a0(\u25a0uuty of Whitman, Washington.

Notice for Publication.
Martin Harter.

Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Walla WA'la. Wash., Dec. U> 1900 -Not;

hereby given that the following-named settler
ha« filed notice ofhieintention t<> make commu-
tation proof in supportof his claim,Mid that said
proof willbe made before Wm. \. Inman, V. 8.
Commissioner, at Colfax, Wash, on Saturday,
January, J6th, 19ul. viz: Martin Harter,
who made homestead application No. 7676, for

-•\u25a0V, of tfeC 27, T. 16 N . X 14. K. W. 11. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
gaid land, viz: Alexander ft. Lynch, ofColfax,
Wash.; George Thompson, of (ivy. Wash.;
August :-filer, of Colfax, Wash.; Michael 0.
Lynch, of Colfax, Wanh.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.


